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Top stories from August 27, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
BREAKING: The Blue Room to
temporarily close effective
immediately
Following our reporting on the White
House coronavirus task force’s state
report, penned on Sunday, The Blue
Room has chosen to temporarily
close effective immediately. 
We asked, you responded –
First week back
During Georgia Southern’s first week
back to school, The George-Anne
created an open form that allowed
students, faculty and staff to share
their experiences anonymously with
one another. 
ICYMI: How bad is the mold
problem in on-campus dorms?
Four former on-campus residents say
the mold problem in their apartment
forced them into temporary housing
for 91 days. Our investigation found
dozens of mold remediation cases
and nearly $100,000 spent during one
academic year.
GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Student Resources on Campus
Georgia Southern University offers
many helpful resources to students
throughout their time here. The
following is a list of free resources
offered on campus and how to go
about taking advantage of them. 
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
The RU Show: Bigger, Longer,
Still Cut
This week editor Michael Ingenito tries
to figure out how to make the most of
the RU Show. Finding out what it really
means to have faith, trust and a little
pixie dust.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 1,610 cases, 21 deaths
Chatham County: 6,866 cases, 121 deaths
Liberty County: 900 cases, 17 deaths
--------
Statewide: 263,074 cases, 24,127 hospitalizations, 5,393 deaths
PHOTO OF THE DAY
Football season is coming up! Do you
miss football like we do?
Photo by Kaitlin Sells / Edited
byJaelynn Gillis.
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